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GOSHEN  
The Place of God’s Providence  

 
Scripture References: Genesis 45:1-11, 46:28-34, 47:1-12, Revelation 21:12-17  

 

Introduction  

Tough times brought about by calamities and crises oppress the people today with 

uncertainties and fears.  People became captive to fear that they forget to recognize how 

God provides a “land of Goshen” for all those who put their trust on Him.  

 

Psalm 37:25 

I have been young, and now am old; Yet I have not seen the righteous forsaken, nor his 

descendants begging bread.  

 

Philippians 4:19 

And my God shall supply all your need according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus. 

 

Joseph’s providential reunion was engineered by God in this family which had been 

fractured by distrust and mutual hatred. A family which had been plagued by favoritism on 

the part of Jacob toward some of his sons and over against other of his sons. A family which 

had been separated for many years and we gloried in the way that God's providence worked 

to bring them back together. But we saw that as a part of greater purpose of God.  

 

Today, I will talk to you about the different facets of Goshen.  

 

I. Goshen as a __________________ 

A. Where is Goshen?  

Goshen was a region in northern Egypt where the Israelites lived from the time of 

Joseph when he was the Prime Minister of Egypt till the Exodus. Goshen is 

considered the best part in all of Egypt (Genesis 47:6).  It is conducive for 

vegetation and raising herds due to its proximity to the Nile River.  It was given to 

the Israelites through the favor of Pharaoh to Joseph who has then second in 

command in Egypt.  

B.  How do you enter Goshen?  

We enter Goshen by invitation. Joseph invited his family (siblings, their families, 

and Jacob his father).  

• By the providential kindness of God through the ruler of the land 

• By our willingness to heed or accept the invitation   

What does Joseph mean in Hebrew - Yosef (he will add), may Jehovah add/increase 

or make fruitful.  Genesis 49:22-26 
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II. Goshen as a _________________ 

A. What is Goshen?  

Goshen is not only a place or locality but more so a condition of the heart, of your 

soul. The condition of the spirit. What you desire, what you dream, what you aspire, 

what you seek after or pursue, what you prioritize in life.   

The word ‘Goshen’ means “drawing near”.    James 4:8-10   

 

B. What is the condition of your heart? Ezekiel 36:23-28, 2 Cor.7:1 

Psalm 139:23-24,  

Search me, O God, and know my heart; Try me, and know my anxieties; And see if 

there is any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting.  

 

III. Goshen as a place of _______________ and __________________ 

 

A. How do you separate yourself from the things of the world that contaminates 

your soul? Genesis 46:28-34  

 

28 Then he sent Judah before him to Joseph, to point out before him the way to  

Exodus 8:22-23  

22 And in that day, I will set apart the land of Goshen, in which My people dwell, that 

no swarms of flies shall be there, in order that you may know that I am the Lord in 

the midst of the land. 23 I will make a difference between My people and your 

people. Tomorrow this sign shall be.” 

2 Corinthians 6:14, 

Do not be unequally yoked together with unbelievers. For what [a]fellowship has 

righteousness with lawlessness? And what [b]communion has light with darkness?  

 

B. How do you prepare yourself spiritually in order for you to become fruitful while 

living in Goshen?  

 

“Israel settled in the land of Egypt, in the land of Goshen, and they owned land there. 

They were fruitful and increased rapidly in number” (Genesis 47:27). “The Israelites, 

however, were fruitful, increased greatly, multiplied, and became extremely strong, 

so that the land was filled with them” (Exodus 1:7). And even when Egyptians started 

to oppress Israel nation, “but the more the Egyptians oppressed them, the more they 

multiplied and spread. As a result, the Egyptians loathed the Israelites” (Exodus 1:12). 

“The Lord made his people very fruitful, and made them more numerous than their 

enemies (Psalms 104:24). 

 

IV. Goshen as a _______________________________ 

Envision your eternal destination. Hebrews 11:13-16  

 

Genesis 47:27 
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God promised to go with Jacob into Egypt and to take him out again. That tells us 

that we must never forget that we are sojourners in the world and we cannot afford 

to perish with the world. We are pilgrims in this world and so we must not be carried 

away by the benefits we enjoy here. 

We must never be ashamed of who we are. We must be bold witnesses of God’s 

grace and goodness. We must be proud of our vocation as shepherds of the souls of 

men constantly stirring their hearts to long for God.  

 

CONCLUSION  

 

God has preserved the choicest things for us even as we do His will. In the short run, that 

may sound ridiculous but if we do not faint, we are sure to enjoy the benefits of God. 

The land of Goshen is never far from us.  It is a place today where we can be kept free form 

harm and worries amidst turmoil and disasters.  It is a land of faith.  It is a place of worship 

and trust to the Living God, with whom nothing is impossible. All we need to do is enter 

Goshen.  Ask God to take full control of your lives and turn over to Him your burdens.  As we 

fully rely on His unfailing promises, He awaits the time when we draw near to Him with full 

assurance of faith.  Enter now the land of Goshen and experience goodness amidst 

difficulties and provision amidst famine. 

 

 

 

 


